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former rpectal BlliStP"t to 
the CIA L chief of plans '1 ho 
q u t  m *'d!renchantment ' and 
16 now cooperating with con- 
grewonal committees 

IC*, the man who built 11. 
George Doole Jr , Z Z I  I CIA 
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Ru& mentioned "k28 op- 
erations" as "vital both for that nobody knows who is aging director is Paul C. "We're specialists fr- 
their military and psychologi- flying these planes and that Velte Jr., also a former Pan STQL;' he says* ' 
cal effects in Laos'' - but 

posed to mean. "It means 

great efforts are being made 

on the board. The new man- landlW 

Am hand, who had been trea- 

3 ,  ' tivities. 
! 4' ''The big star of the movie 

America He says the airline, 
'I.: 'itlcluding subsidiaries, has 

!', ,about 8,500 employes today 
' - and has never had more 

' number of employes through 
a variety of devices - m ~ t .  

formed in 1953 as a part of, .lY by not counting foreign 

the CIA played R major role. 
.. Scnate Forcign 'Relations I t  is a wholly ok'ned sub- VELTE SAYS Air b'dneria 

"A force of ,propcllcr-driv. Committcc invcstigntors in sitliary of the Pacific Corp., a OPcratcs a fleet ' of 1'0 
: I  6 en T28 fighter-bombers, Laos in reqcnt months have ' holding company with many Planes. 

been puzzled by the fact that of the same Officers, and di- This 1s about the size of 
. .̂ . .  ~,. ajrcraft, had been organized , T28 fighter, .-bombers a t  rectors. Pacific was hcOr- Pan American In terms, Of 

' :  there (in Laos). I major airbases have been un- porated in Delaware with a numbers- Pan American is the fifth-largest U.S. carrier. 
, Air Force markings, but only , numbcrs on thcir tails. Air Amcrica in turn owns, Air America. has mor(i 

' firme belonged ,,to that ' air . They snw .unmarked T28 . Air Asia Ltd., which operates PIancs than such 
' , force. The rest were manned Lao Air Force bombers at Vi- . the largest and most sophisti. with 136* and North- 

, by pilots of Air America (a entiane, where Air ' America , cated' aircraft maintenance ' 'west Orient, with 118* Many 
pseudo-private airline run 'by has a major facility; a t  Long facility in the Far East,' on ' are 
the CIA) and by Thai pi- Tieng, a large CIA base; a t  Taiwan: , small. 

Udorn, in Thailand, where George Doole Jr. was the It has Only two big 727 jets 
Air America has facilities, guiding spirit In setting up - which Marchetti says 
.and a t  Savannakhet. 

mer chief pilot for Pan Amer- to provide better 'kover" for 
' . . then Secretary of State Dean tigators wrote in a formal re- ican, he holds a master's de- Air America a legitimata 

port, "that t h i s  procedure . gree from the5Harvard Bud- airline* 
Velte says Air America 

* ' flies 17 different kinds I ol i terchanged with other T28s." 
.'. 1 . .America pilots in T28 fighter . .  DOOLE HAS now retired planes, from huge cargo car. 
. .  riers to sToL planes . bombers for search and res- A SENATE staff member from direct management of 

cxDlains what this was sup- Air Ameirica, but he remains f o r '  short take-off and 

In talking ab6ut the begin- ' activitics are supposed to be 
limited to carrying cargo and 

tracts. 

AIR ' AMERICA W a S 
. ning phases of the escalation 

of the acrial war in Laos,, the men on government con- a corporate complex in which nationals. . .  
published version of the pa- 
pers says: 

varying from about 25 to 40 

I .  

' . .  

. ,  

I ".". "The planes bore Laotian marked, except for serial capitai of $10,000. 

_. 
of .its planes, 

I .  Jots .,. .I' . .  
I the corporate complex. A for- were purchased Only to THE PAPERS also include 

the text of a cablegram from 

Rusk to  the U.S. Embassy in 
Vientiane, granting "discre- . would allow, them to be in- ness School., 

' tionary authority" to use Air 

' "It seems clear,'' the inves- 

I 
: .  

a .  

cue flights.. . ~ 
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